
Bone scintigraphy has become the method of choice for
initial detection of metastases, as well as the staging of
patientswith cancer. Additionalimagingwith conventional
roentgenograms, CT (when bone scan findings are incon
elusive) and more recently Mifi, are being utilized to add
specificity to the scintigraphic findings. In particular set
tings, such as myeloma, veiy aggressive lesions and lesions
confined to marrow, bone scans have low sensitivity while
fractures, degenerative disease and many other benign ac
tive disorders of the bones and joints may produce false
positive readings. The increasing availability of MRI has
prompted its complementary use along with radionuclide
scans in the detection of skeletal metastases. Our study
was conducted to compare the results of MRIstudies using
Ti- and T2-weighted spin echo images with radionucide
bone scans in the detection of vertebral metastases. The
majoraim of this study was to determine the complemen
tar)r role of MR imaging to that of bone scintigraphy in the
work-upof patientswith suspected metastases to the spine.
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Patientswere selected from the databaseof the departmentof
radiologyandwere studiedbetween September1988and Septem
bar 1991.Allpatientswere includedif bone scans and MRIspine
studies of the same area were performed within 2 mo of each other
andwereavailableforreview.Thirty-fivepatients(18males,17
females) met the criteria for inclusion in the study. All patients
had priordiagnosesof cancer:1 adenocarcinomaof unknown
primary cancer (F), 1 bladder (F), 1 esophagus (M), 2 lung (1 M,
1F), 1melanoma(M),1myeloma(F),2renal(1M, 1F), 13breast
and14prostate.

In general,bonescansweredoneas partof standardstaging
protocols after cancer diagnosis, for pain symptoms, follow-up of
known metastases and for confirmation ofequivocal or suggestive
findings in other imaging modalities such as CT or plain films.
Nine patientshadbone scans done afterMifi, 24 patientshad
Mifidoneafterbonescans,and2patientshadbothstudiesonthe
same day. Six patients had MRJ done after entirely negative bone
scans, with one additional MRI done after a bone scan question
ably positive in one region only.

Bone scans were obtained using a large field of view gamma
camera, equipped with a parallel-hole, low-energy collimator, 3 to
4 hr after intravenousinjection of 25 mCi (925 MBciJof @â€œ@â€˜Fc
MDP. Images of the entire body were acquired in multiple pro
jections. The various anatomic sites of the trunk were imaged for

A retrospectivecomparisonwas made between @c-MDP
bone scans and correspondingspine MRImages in35 patients
who had complementarystudies within2 mo. Bone scans were
performedw@ planar imagingof the entire body and MRIwas
performedwitha 1.5 tesla signal scanner using standard tech
niques withTi- and T2-weightedimages. There were 18 male
and 17 female patients diagnosed with cancer prior to these
studies. Cancer diagnoses induded 14 prostate, i2 breast, 1
bladder, 2 renal, 2 lung, I each of esophagus, melanoma, my
aloma and adenocardnoma of unknownprimarycancer. Ofthe
regions com@, 69 were positive for bony metastases by MRI
and 63 regionsby bone scans. Thirty-@ghtregionswere con
cordantly positive and 56 regions concordantly negative. No
patients withentiralypositivebone scans were negativeby MRI,
but one patient was entiralypositiveby MRIbut negative by a
bone scan. At least one region was discordantly read in 21
patients. Distributionof positive regions was similaron bone
scan and MRI.The greatest number and proportionof discor
dent readings occurred in the lumbar regions and more fre
quently in patients with prostate cancer. Considering its wide
spread availability and the ease of performing a whole-body
survey for metastasis, radionUdidebone scanning remains the
study of choice for initialevaluation of patients with cancer.
However, MRIis an excellent complementarytechnique when
bone scan findingsare inadequate for answedng dinical ques
tins. MRI appears to be quite sensitive and probably more
specificfor metastasis in certaln locationsof the spine.
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adionucide bone scans employing @â€œ@Tc-labeledphos
phates are known to be more sensitive than plain radiographs
in the detection of bone metastases. More than 50%of the
bone mineralcontent must be lost before metastasis is cvi
dent on a radiograph(1) and cells growing in the marrow
rather than the cortex reduce the likelihood of radiographic
detection (2). Sensitivity of radiographyvaries with location,
being more sensitive in the ribs and pelvis than the spine (3).
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Bone scan regionswere read positiveusingthe acceptedsub
jective criteria such as the intensity of uptake, focality, number,
locationandpatternof distribution.An areawas consideredab
normal when its uptake of tracer was increased compared to
adjacentor contralateralstructures.Onlyregionsexaminedby
bothMR.!andscintigraphicstudieswerecompared.Scintigraphic
findings of bony metastases in areas outside the spine were also
noted to demonstratethe prevalencein our sampleof this clini
cally important condition which can conveniently be evaluated on
a bone scan. We felt this wouldadd anotherdimensionto the
evaluation of patients with cancer in whom the additional infor
mation of the bone scan may play a role in their management.

The criteriafor the MRIdiagnosisof metastaseswere the
presence of a well defined focus oflow signals on the Ti-weighted
images and high signal intensity on T2-weighted spin echo or
gradientecho sequences. In the absence of T2-weightedor gradi
entechosequenceimages,a welldefinedfocusof low signalson
theTi-weightedimageswas interpretedas representingmetasta
sis. ill-defined foci oflow signals on Ti-weighted images for which
no T2-weightedimageswere obtainedwere consideredto be
equivocal (i.e., questionable) for the diagnosis of metastases. In

- these circumstances, the distinction between metastases and he

matopoieticmarrowcanbe difficult.
Corresponding MRI and bone scan interpretations were con

sideredconcordantin a regionif both readingswere positive,
questionableornegativeformetastasisanddiscordantif theread
ings differed. Regions read as nondiagnostic on Mifi were not
includedinthefinalanalysis.Figures1and2showtheappearance
of thescansof a patientwho readpositivein allregionson both* bonescanandMRI.

Although histopathological findings are the only proof of met
astaticdiseasein a particularlocation,it isusuallyimpracticaland
unnecessaiy for the management of the patient to require such
datain most situations.However,confirmationof findingswas
sought in discordant cases using other correlative modalities and
pathological confirmation when available. Subsequent progres
sion on repeatedbone scans (i.e., worseningor newly noted

r

FIGURE 1.
Bone scan of a pa
tient with breast
cancer. Metastases
throughout all re
gio,ris of the spine
(also in the ribs,
skull, peMs, cla@iI
des and scapula).

500,000counts each, and the skulland extremitieswere scanned
for 250,000counts. The firstimageof the armswas done for
250,000 counts, while the second scan was done for the same
amount of time as it took for the first study. The same protocol
wasfollowedforotherimageswherebothsidesof thebodycould
notbe includedin thesameview.

MR studies were performed due to symptoms such as low back
pain, signsof cordcompression,or infrequently,due to suspicion
of metastasesin thecontextof negativebonescans.MRstudies
were performedwith a 1.5 tesla signalscannerusingstandard
pulse sequences,with TR times of 500maccand TE timesof 20
msec. All patients were studiedwith Ti-weightedspin echo se
quencesobtainedin the sagittalplane.Twentyof the patients
were studied with T2-wejghted spin echo sequences in the sagittal
plane.A smallnumberofpatientswerestudiedwithT2 weighted
gradientecho sequencesalso in the sagittalplane.

TheMRstudiesandbonescanswerereadindependentlybyan
experienced orthopedic radiologist(MR) and an experienced nu
clear physician (bone scan) who were blind to diagnosis, histoiy
andthefindingsof otherstudies.Thespinewasdividedintocervi
cal, upper thoracic (Ti-4), middle thoracic (T5â€”8),lower thoracic
(T9â€”i2),upper lumbar (Li, 2) and lower lumbar (13-5) regions.
Each patient's readings were scored by region as positive, question
able or negative for metastaticinvolvementand in some cases the
MR regionswere scored as nondiagnostic for technical reasons such
as patientmovementor poor technicalquality.

FIGURE 2.
MRI.Metastases in
all reqions of the
spine @flimage).
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RegionPositiveQuestionableNegatIveTotalCervical512935Upperthorecic1511935MiddlethOr@C1502035Lowerthoracic1821535Upperlumbar1502035Lowerlumbar1012435Total785127210

RegionPositIveQuestionableNegatIveExcludedN@regionsregionsCervIcal621213220Upperthoracic92155426MIddIethOracIc132116326Lowerthor@Ic15296326Upperlumbar133153230Lowerlumbar132144229Total6913763716157

TABLE I
Bone Scan Readings By Region

one or more regionspositive on bone scans had extra spinal
metastases, while 3 (25%) of the 12 patients with no region
read positive on bone scans had extra spinal metastases.

Mifi scans were performedon 173regions, ofwhich i57
(90%) were considered technically diagnostic. Thirty
seven regions which had been studied by bone scan were
not included in the correlative MRI studies. Sixteen re
gions studied by MRI were considered nondiagnostic for
technical reasons such as patient movement or poor image
quality resulting from inadequate depth penetration from
the coils in obese patients. One study was nondiagnostic in
all five regions on MRI due to motion artifact.

Sixty-nine regions on MRI were considered positive for
metastatic involvement (44% of the diagnostically ade
quate regions) while 76 were considered negative for met
astatic involvement (48% of the diagnostically adequate
regions). Twelve regions were questionable for metastasis
(8%) (Table 2).

At least one region read positive for metastasis on MRI
in 7i% of patients with technically diagnostic studies. No
regionreadpositive for metastasis in 29%of these patients.
Two patients had six regions read positive, five patients
had five regions read positive, two patients had four re
gions read positive, two patients had three regions read
positive, five patients had two regions read positive and
eight patients had one region read positive.

More patientswere absolutely and relatively considered
to have metastaticinvolvementof the spine by MRIthanby
bone scan. Table 3 summarizes the overall prevalence on
bone scans andMRIof positive andnegativeregionsas well
as by type of primaiycancer. Bone scans and MRIdetected
the same numberand percentageof breast cancer patients
with metastases, whereas more prostate cancer patients with
metastases were absolutely and relatively identified by MRI.

Overall, the distribution of positive regions was similar
on bone scans and MRI with the greatest number in the
lower thoracic region and the least in the cervical region on
both modalities. Fewer lumbar metastatic regions were
identified on bone scans than by MRI with the greatest
difference in the lower lumbarregion.

Table 4 summarizes the concordance or lack of it in
regions read definitely positive or negative on both bone
scans and MRI. Of the i57 regions considered diagnosti
caily adequate, i4i (90%)were read definitely positive or

activity), or positive findings for metastasis on plain films or com
puted tomographicscans (Cl') of bones were also considered
confirmatory,as were repeatedlypositiveMRIfindingson subse
quentstudies.Becauseofthe relativeinsensitivityofplainfilmfor
metastasis (compared to bone scintigraphy and MRI) negative
radiographic bone films were not considered as proof of the ab
senceof metastaticdisease.

RESULTS

Of the 210 total vertebral regions studied by bone scan
(Table i), i57 had technically diagnosticMM studies. Con
sidering only these i57 technically comparable regions,
65% of the patients had at least one region read positive on
bone scan, while 35% of the patients had no region read
positive on bone scan. Bone scans were positive in 63/i57
(40%)of the technically comparable regions and negative
in 88/i57 (56%)of such regions.

Of the breast cancer patients, 75% had at least one
technically comparable region read positive and 33% had
no positive regions on bone scan. Breast cancer patients
had 26/60 (43%)of comparable regions positive and 31/60
(52%)negativeon bonescan.Of the prostatecancerpa
tients, 69% had at least one comparable region read posi
tive while 23%had no region readpositive on bone scan in
a region technically diagnostic on MRI. Prostate cancer
patients had 28/52 (54%)of diagnostically comparable re
gions positive and 24/52 (46%)negative on bone scan.

Metastases outside the spine were noted on the bone
scans of 18 (5i%) of the 35 patients. These included pa
tients with adenocarcinoma of unknown primaiy cause,
esophageal cancer, myeloma, bladder cancer (one each), 6
(50%)of the 12 breast cancer patients and 8 (57%)of the 14
prostate cancer patients. Fifteen (65%)ofthe 23patients with

TABLE 2
MRIReadingsBy Region
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Numberofâ€”com@DiacordantBonescan+Bonescan

Bonescan+BonescannegativeorregionsMRI+MRI
MRIMRI+questionable)(%)CeMcal1120420(4/20)20Upperthoracic6105326(8/26)31MlddlethOraciC883526(8/26)31Lowerthoracic1153426(7/26)27Upper

lumbar895530(10@3)33Lower
lumbar4122829(10/29)34Total38561829157(47/157)30

TABLE 3
Prevalenceof Positiveand NegativeRegions

BonescansIn
diagnosticMRI

(%)

65
35
75

as

(63/157) 40
(88/157)58
(26@0)43
(31@0) 52
(26/52)52
(24/52) 46

(5/5)100

(Q'S)0
(1/5) 20
(4/5)80
(1/5) 17
(5/5)83
(@W2)0
(Z2)100

(3/10) 30
(7/10) 70
(Qt'5)0
(4/5)80

(0/12) 0
(12/12)100

MRI In
diagnostic

regions
(%)

71
32
75

85

(69/157) 44
(76/157) 48
(29/50)48
(26/50)43
(23/52)44
(22/52)42
(4/5@80
(1/5) 20

(5/5)100
(@V5)0
(5/6@83
(1/6) 17
(2@100
(W2) 0

(1/10) 10
(9/10) 90
(@W5)0
(5/5)100

(0/12) 0
(12/12)100

Patients:
Patients with at least one positIve region
Patients wIth no region positive
Breast carcinoma patients with at least oneâ€” @bn
Prostatecardnomapatientswithatleastone
regionpositive

Regions:
Posthve@
Negative regions
Breast carcinomaregionspositive
Breastcaroinomaregionsnegative
Prostate carcinoma regions positive
Prostate carcinoma regions negative
Adenocwdnoma@ â€”
Menoca@non*re@nsnegative
Esophagusregions
Esophagus regions negative
Melanoma regions
Melanomaregionsnegative
Mysiomaregions@

M@@

Renal carcinoma regions
Renal carcinoma regions negative
B@ ca@romaregions

@eros@roma re@ negative
Lungcarcinomaregions
Lung carcinoma regions negative

negative on both types of study with 38/157 (24%) read
concordantly positive, 56/157 (36%) read concordantly
negative, 18/157 (11%) positive on bone scan and negative
on MIII(Figs. 3 and 4), and 29/i57 (i8%) negative on bone
scan and positive on Mifi (Figs. 5 and 6). Of the regions
compared, 47/i57 (30%)were unequivocally discordant.

Of the 35 patients studied, i4 (40%)had no discordantly
read regions, while 2i (60%) had at least one region un
equivocally positive or negative on either bone scan or
MRI and discordant between the two. In all patients (but
one) with multiple discordant regions, the discordances

were ofone type per patient (i.e., bone scan â€”,MRI +; or
bone scan +, MRI â€”)for regions scored positive or nega
tive. Seven patients had one discordant region, eight had
two discordant regions, two had three discordant regions,
three had four discordant regions and one had six discor
dant regions (entirely negative on bone scan while entirely
positive on Mifi). Six patients (i7%) had at least one pos
itive or negative region with a corresponding region scored
as questionable in the other imagingmodality.

The greatest numberand proportionof discordant read
ings were obtained in the lower lumbarregions, most fre

TABLE 4
ComparisonofRegionsRead PositiveandNegative
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,$ .. FiGURE 3. Bone
scan. Metastases In
T3Rtpedicle,T4RI
and 17 U pedide;
15 DJD, no other
abnormalitiesnoted.
The@ had
breast cancer and
was considered din
IcaUyfree of metes
tases inthe T and L
spine.

FIGURE 4. MRI.
Nodefinitemetasta

FIGURE 5.
Bone scan shows
no metastases.The
patientwas a young
womanwithaggres
aWe breast cancer
of high hiatoiogical
grade considered
eventuallyto Involve
virtuallyeveiy bone
Inthebody. She had
received radiother
spy to the L-spine
and was receMng
chemotherapy at
the time of these
studies (plainfilms
were negative).

FIGURE 6@
MRI shows dIffuse
metastases to allre
gions.

89
A

11
Bquently occurring in prostate cancer patients, which were

negative on bone scan and positive on MRI. The lowest
number and proportion of discordant regions were ob
tamed in the cervical region where there were no regions
which were positive on bone scan and negative on MM
while four patients had negative bone scan readings
with positive MM findings. The distributionof discordant
(+ or â€”)regions by primarydiagnosis is shown in Table 5,
as well as the percentage of patients with discordant re
gions in each type of primarycancer. Tables 6 and 7 show
the distribution of discordant unequivocal readings in
breast and prostate cancer patients.

In six patients there were concurrent (Cl'), or subse
quent (plain films, MM) imaging studies demonstrating
false-negative readings on bone scan interpretationin i4
total regions (two patients with prostate cancer, two with
breast cancer, one esophageal cancer and one melanoma).
Subsequent imaging (repeat bone scan or MM) provided

evidence of false-positive bone scan interpretationin three
total regions in two patients with breast primaries.

One renal cancer patient with a Schmorl node diagnosed
on MRIwas readpositive on bone scan (therewas no other
confirmation available) (Figs. 7 and 8). Another patient

see.
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DiagnosisNumber

of DIscordant RegIonsTotaldlscordant

regions(%)123

456Number

ofpatientsBreastI41

0017(58)Prostate521
1009(60)Renal020
0002(100)MenoosI00
0001(100)Esophagus000
1001(100)Melanoma000
1001(100)Myeloma010

0001(100)

NotBreast
cancer

patientsBone
+

MRI -Bone
-

MRI +Included on MRIMRI NondlagnosedMRI?Bone?CeMcal024010Upperthorecic221010MlddlethOraciC222010Lowerthorecic122001UpperlumbarI11010Lowerlumbar121111Total71111152

TABLE 5
Numberof DiscordantRegions per Patient, Numberand Percent of Patients withDiscordantRegions by PnrnaryDlagnosis

with a Schmorl node diagnosed by MM was read as ques
tionable for metastasis on bone scan.

A patient with a negative bone scan in a region scored
questionable for metastases on MM had a subsequent MM
within the same month read as probable benign compression
fracture. A patient with a positive bone scan in five regions
and negative MM in two ofthose regions showed the original
and two new lesions on a bone scan 6 mo later, but only a
new compression fracture in one of the originally negative
MRI regions on repeat MRI 7 mo later. This may represent a
false-negative MM. One patient with three discordant posi
tive bone scan regions read as questionable on MM received
palliative radiation therapy for pain in two of those regions
within the preceding 3 mo and improved clinically following
the therapy, consistent with a true-positivebone scan. For
the other patients, specific regional confirmation was not
available by imaging or records of clinical follow-up.

DISCUSSION

AVrahami et ab (4) studied 40 patients with histOlOgically
proven primai@rtumor referred for MRI examination due to
progressive back pain. All patients had normal CF of the
thoracic orlumbar spine and normal findingson radionudide
bone scan. Twenty-one of these patients had abnormal MM
findings which were histologically proven to be metastases.
No correlationbetweentype ofprimaiy cancerandthe signal
intensity oflesions on MM was found. They noted a mosaic
pattern of multiple focally increased and decreased signal
intensities in three patients with multiple myeloma.

Delbeke et al. (5) found additionalmetastatic vertebral
sites MM in i8% of 56 patientswith known malignancy
studied MM and bone scanningwith an overall discor
dance rate of 23%. Three patients had a positive bone scan
with negative MRI, with two of the bone scans contra
dicted by CF. Delhike et al. believed that hemangiomas
andSchmorl'snodeshadthesameMR signalasmetasta
sewsand could be mistaken for metastases. Metastases missed
on bone scans were fromrhabdomyosarcoma,germ-celltu
mor and HOdgicinSdisease, each ofwhich may produce bone
metastases with normal diphosphonate uptake (6).

Frank et al. (7) studied ii patients with biopsy proven
primaI3r bone tumors and 95 patients with known mete
static disease. Twenty-eight percent of their patients had
an MRI lesion not seen on a bone scan with an overall
discordance rate of 31%. They found no difference in the
distribution of abnormalities by modality. Two patients
had a positive bone scan with negative MM considered on
laterimagingto be stress fractureversus compression frac
tOre. One patient had a positive bone scan with question
able MM which was shown by furtherimagingstudies to
be metastasis (from colon cancer).

Aigra et at. (8) studied 71 patients with histologically
proven skeletal metastases and clinical or radiographic
signs of vertebral metastasis. They found additional mete
static vertebrae by MM, compared to bone scan, in 69% of
patients. There was no specific MM pattern associated
with a particularprimaiy cancer. The distributionof ab
normalities over the spine was similar on bone scans and

TABLE 6
DiscordantReadings by Region InBreast Cancer Patients
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NotProstate

cancerpatientsBone
+

MRI -Bone
-

MRI +induded on MRIMRI NondlagnosedMRI?Bone?Cervical004211Upperthorecic203411MIddlethOracIC013310Lowerthoracic113310Upperlumbar212220Lowerlumbar152110Total68171572

TABLE 7
DiscordantReadings by Region in Prostate Cancer Patients

MRI with lumbarand lower thoracic abnormalitiesrepre
senting the most frequent sites as shown by autopsy and
previous bone scan literature(9). Where histological con
firmation was available (i2 patients) for lesions found on
MM and negative on corresponding bone scans, biopsies
showed metastases. A Schmorl's node identified by MRI
yielded a false-positive bone scan reading and a patient
with breast cancer and a negative bone scan had diffusely
abnormal vertebrae by MM. These authors felt that MM
was more sensitive than bone scans especially in cases of
diffusely abnormal signal intensity on MM.

Mehta et al. (10) described a case of male breast cancer
with extensive metastatic disease in the cortex and bone
marrow of the spine seen on CT and MM which was not
evident on bone scintigraphy. Khuranaet al. (11) reported
a case of liposarcomawith biopsy proven metastasis to the
lumbarvertebrae detectable only by MRI with normalCT
and bone scan. Kattapuramet al. (12) reported cases of
liposarcoma and spindle cell sarcoma having biopsy
proven metastasis to vertebral bodies seen as focally ab
normal areas of signal intensity on MRI with normal find
ings on bone scintigraphy.

A number of explanations may account for the higher

FiGURE 7. Bone
scan shows metes
tases to T8, U, L4.
The patienthad re
nalcancerandwas
considereddinically
free of metastasis
in plannIngfurther
freatment

sensitivity of MRI than bone scintigraphy for the detection
of vertebral metastases. Hematogenously seeded in
tramedullaiy metastases may produce lesions by marrow
replacement detectable on MM before adequate reaction
takes place in the adjacent bone to be detected scintigraph
ically or radiographically (8). The high contrast between fat
andmetastasisallowsearly demonstrationofmetastasison
MM as soon as macroscopic lesions have been developed in
themarrow.However, osteoblasticresponse is necessaiy for
metastasis to result in increased activity on bone scan (9).
This is a relatively slow process and may require several
weeks before it can be visualized on bone scan. In addition,
the avidity of bone for radionucide depends on the local
metabolic state which is influenced by the activity of the
disease and the balance of blastic versus clastic reaction. In
additionto reductionof uptake in response to therapy(fol
lowing possible initial â€œflareâ€•phenomenon), there may be a
reduction of tracer uptake in rapidly progressive disease
where there is little chance for new bone formation (13).

FIGURE 8. MRI
shows no definite
metastases to L2
Schmodnode.
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In general, sizable metastases (at least 1 cm in size) are
detectable in areas optimal for high resolution imageiy with
planarscintigraphy. The latter is particularlyapplicable to
the lumbar and to some extent the thoracic spine. Planar
imaging is considered suboptimal for detecting lesions that
are located in the vertebral bodies. SPECT imaging is es
sential for this purpose and unfortunately was not em
ployed by the investigators who compared MIII and bone
scintigraphyin the spine.

Our results demonstrate a higher sensitivity for MM in
detecting vertebral metastases (7i% of patients, 44% of
regions) than for bone scans (65% of patients, 40% of
regions). Where confirmationwas available throughother
imaging studies, the data support the high accuracy of
MM. The availableclinical follow-up data also supportthe
overall accuracy of the MRI diagnoses. In the two cases of
Schmorl's node diagnosed accurately by MM, the bone
scan was read positive or questionable for metastasis.
These findings are consistent with previously published
studies. In another patient, the studies contradicting our
MM findingswere obtained 6â€”7mo later and may repre
sent progression subsequent to the earlier scan.

Our overall degree of discordance and its pattern of
distribution are quite consistent with the previously pub
lished reports dealing with comparisons of MM and bone
scans. Although confirmation was not available for the
discordant reading in our myeloma patient, it is accepted
that bone scans cannot reliably exclude metastasis in this
disease. One of the breast cancer patients we studied pro
vided an example of a false-negative bone scan in a poorly
differentiated high-grade tumor, where progression of dis
ease, observable by marrow change on MM, may outstrip
the reactive calcification detectable by bone scan.

Our finding of greater discordance in the lumbar region
(33%in upperlumbar,34%in lower lumbar)may be due to
the composition of the study population. Lumbar spine
metastasis is more common among prostate than breast
cancer patients (the two groups comprisingthe preponder
ance of our patient sample), and it may be related to the
pattern of physiological spread in these two types of ma
lignancy. We were unable to associate our findings with the
â€œflareupâ€•phenomenon seen in patients who are respond
ing to chemotherapy. We believe this phenomenon should

have increased the sensitivity of bone scintigraphy com
pared to MM which was not noted in this comparison.

Bone scans remainthe study of choice for initialscreen
ing for metastasis, because of theiroverall high sensitivity,
lower cost, availabilityand abilityto assess the entirebody
conveniently. Scintigraphic images can be obtained with
muchiess difficultyin patientswhose cooperation is essential
for obtaininginterpretablestudies. Mill is a useful comple
mentaiy study in patientswith equivocal or negative bone
scan findings in the context of high clinical suspicion or in
patients with a positive bone scan and low clinical suspicion
formetastases. In the presenceof suspiciousMRIabnormal
ities, anattemptatdiagnosticbiopsy may be furtherjustified.
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e articleby Gosfield et al. (1) in
this issue of the Journal provides

insight into the comparison of MRI
andbonescintigraphyin patientswith
a diagnosis of cancer and the identifi
cation of metastatic disease. The larg
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est previous study was by Avrahami
et al. (2) who reportedthat MM of the
spine detected metastases in 21 of pa
tients with histologicallyproven tumors
and back pain. In this study, CT and
plain films were normal and bone scm
tigraphy was equivocal. A number of
other small series have been published
in which MM was able to pick up ad
ditional metastatic foci in comparison

to bone Scintigraphy(3,4). Gosfield et
al's. study concentrateson the sensitiv
ity, specificity and accuracy of MM
versus bone scintigraphy,yet they are
unable to provide numbers. Even
thoughthe studywas retrospective,the
patients were selected randomly, i.e.,
cancer patients were selected who had
bone scintigraphyandMM ofthe spine
within 2 mo of each other.
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Is the Whole Reallythe Sum of the Parts?




